
man,, Mr.'James Larans,. asslstaijt-sva-gcoBi Who
.soon after died of his woun-ds,. , I must also repre-
sent the high terms Lieutenant Hawkins speaks of
Mr. James Crisp, roasterVmate, Mr. William
ilughcs, boatswain, and, Mr. Thomas Fowler, mid-
•Shipinan; the two latter ,are also •severely wounded.

'The^erviccs of'Lieutenants Hawkins,and Masters,
•\vith the petty officers, "antl the several instances of
spirited behaviour of'the..seamen ami marines, well
deserve the encomiums already passed. The un^
wearied, skilful, and humane attention of Mr. Tho-
TOas Bishop, Surgeon, to the wounded, demand
•jjjy wannest acknowledgments, Oui- loss is to be
attributed to thc.desp.erate resistance made by the
Danish .-Co.umodore, (who is severely svounded, as
•well as the-Ccmimaader of the Cutter) and the ex-
cellent position his vessels were plnced in.

The prize" 1 have directed to North Yarmouth.
Herewith I beg to enclose the list of killed and
wounded.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
• (Signed) / .G. STUART.

To Wm'.'Young, Esq. Admiral of '
• , the U'ldte, Commander in Chief,.

A List of 'Killed and Wounded in. the Boats of His
Majesty's Ship Horatio, employed on the 2d of

' 'August 1812.
"V : , ^ Killed.
Oliver Sbinimings, quarter-master.
GeorgeMai'khain, ditto.
Thomas Arthur, qiiartcr-iiiaster's-mate.
Thomas M/Munn, captain of after guard.
Jeremiah Patience, captain of mast.
Jameff Morris, able seaman.
Jbhu'Hall, ditto.
First Lieutenant George .Syder, royat marines.
S.khurd Carrick, corporal of ditto.

Wounded.
Abraham Mills Hawkins, first lieutenant, severely.
Thomas P. Masters, second lieutenant, ditto.
Mr. Hughes, boatswain, ditto,
Mr. Fowler, midshipman, ditto.
JJ[r. Laraus, assistant-surgeon (since dead).
James Nightingale, quarter-master, dangerously

(since dead).
William Hopkins, cnptain of forecastle, severely.
Joseph Day, quarter-gnnnev,• ditto." *
Thomas Pearson, a,ble .seaman, ditto.
John Liade, ditto, ditto. ,
John Dennis, ditto., tlitto. •
James Cummins, ditto, ditto.
James Earsley, qu-arter-gnrnie~r, slightly.
Jnmes Bridle, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Serjeant Harvey, royal marines, ditto.
James Stokes, private marine, -severely."

Total number of the enemy killed—10.
"Total wounded, iacludint? oflrcers—1-3.'

• ' -.(Signed) G^ STUART, .Captain.

. War-.0jfi.cc., Ay.$its}-35, .18.1.?.
.'. . ... BREVET. -
.3?a)or B.pbert ,€otton ;St. John Lord Clinton, .of

the 41st.Foot, to be Lic«teaant-.Ctflojiei in the
Army. ' . . . .

No. 16637, B

^Commissions 'signed % the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

5.th Regiment of Essex Lotal Militia.
William Martin Houghton, Gent, to 'be Ensign,

•vice Wright, resigned. Dated May 18, 1812. „
' Major TufnelVs dismounted Volunteer Legion, ,
j.ohn Mansfield, Esq. to be Captain, vice Tu.fnelj(,

; resigned, Dated May 22," 1812.
Barking Volunteer Infantry.

Captain John Pittraan to be Captam-Commtvn&ttyfc,
viceGlcnny, Designed. Dated June 18, 1/81.2.

Eastern Regiment of Essex Militia.
Lieutenant Jeremiah Sach to be Captain,, .vicfe-

Russell, deceased. Dated June 30, 1812.
Ensign John Bell to be Lieutenant, vice Sach, pro1-

moted. -Dated as above.
Ensign James Crossgrove to be ditto, vice Hurring,
• volunteered to the 1.6th Foot. Dated as above.
John Laurence Kirby, Gent, to be ditto, vice

Harrison, promoted to the 7th Fusileera. Dated
' as above.
Ensign Samuel Hall to be ditto, vice M'Question,

appointed to the 103d Foot. Dated July 23,
1812.

Western Regiment of Essex Militia.
Ensign Samuel Trigge to be Lieutenant, vice Russell,

promoted. Dated July 8, 1812.
George Stebbing Sadler, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Robert Kingsbury, promoted in the Line. Dated
as above.

Charles Dennis, Gent, to be Ensign, vice John
Kingsburyj -promoted in the Line. Dated as
above.

Thomas Trigge, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fox, ap-»
pointed to the Line. Dated August 2, 1812.

l.st Essex Squadron, of Yeomanry Cavahy,
William Lockwood, Esq. to be Captain. Pa

July 12, 1812.

JWiitehall, August 12, 1812.•
Hcrcas it hath been humbly represented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about one o'clock in the morning of the
31st July last, two large hay ricks, the property o£
Richard Laycock, of Islington, in the county o£
Middlesex, were discovered to be on fire; and that
there is every reason to believe the same were \vil-
fully and maliciously set on fire by some evil dis~
posed person or persons unknown ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned ia
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one o£
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said hay ricks) who shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so thaf.iie, she,'
or they'may be apprehended and convictedtlierepf.

- • ' ' • S1DMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby ottered
•to any person milking such discovery as aforesaiif
^except as is before excepted), to be paid OH the1*
conviction of.any one or more of the offenders,, by
jthevsaid. Richard Lavcock.


